Iberia 4-H Sugar Cookery Rules
When:
Where:

Friday, September 28, 2018
Cyr Gates Community Center in New Iberia City Park

Schedule:
Thursday, Sept. 27
Friday, Sept. 28
8:00 am to 9:00 am
9:15 am
12:00 pm

3:30pm to 5 pm Cookery entries accepted

Cookery registration/entries accepted -NO Entries will be accepted after 9:00 am!!
Cookery judging begins
Judging concluded. Winners will be presented ribbons at their October 4-H Club
meetings.
Results posted at Cyr Gates Community Center after 2:30 pm on Friday, Sept. 28.

General Cookery Rules (Please call the 4-H Office at 337-369-4440 if you have questions).


Please put your full name and school on the tag below. (You can make copies if needed). Secure to plate
underneath exhibit.



Recipe must be taped on top of entry. (Must include ingredients, directions, etc. Failure to include recipe
can result in disqualification). On backside of recipe please include name, school, grade and division.



Each 4-H member can enter only one food entry in each division. 4-H’ers can enter as many divisions as
they would like for a maximum of 12 entries.



All entries must be made from scratch (no box mixes are to be used), attach recipe to the entry. NO
ENTRIES THAT REQUIRE REFRIGERATION SHOULD BE ENTERED. All entries must contain
one cup of sugar in any form.



Pies can be fruit or nut based. Pies, cookies, cakes, or candy that need refrigeration will not be accepted!



To properly display your entries, place on a disposable plate and place plate in a resealable, storage bag.



All entries will be destroyed after judging for food safety reasons. NO exhibits will be returned, so
please use disposable plates for your entries.



We are not responsible for exhibits that are lost or damaged.

Sugar Cookery Divisions
* All Divisions - Submit 4 items (example: 4 cookies, 4 slices of cake, etc.) *
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Sugar Cookies (4)
Oatmeal Cookies (4)
Chocolate Chip Cookies (4)
Any Other Cookie (4)
Peanut Butter Cookies (4)
Brownies (4)

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Cakes (4 small slices or 1/4)
Pralines (4)
Fudge (4)
Any Other Candy (4)
Muffins (any kind) (4)
Pies (1/4 or 4 small slices)

Two overall winners will be chosen to go to the Regional Sugar Cookery Contest to be held in the spring.
=====================================================================
Attach this information to your exhibit:
Put on bottom of exhibit (s).

Name_______________________________
Grade/School ______________________________
Division _____________________________

